KIPP Colorado Remote Learning Launch

Family Update

March 27, 2020
KIPP Colorado leaders, including principals, plan for remote learning launch, following guidelines from Denver Public Schools and the state of Colorado. All students Grade ECE - 12 receive technology who need it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAN</th>
<th>COMMUNICATE AND TRAIN</th>
<th>LAY STRONG FOUNDATION</th>
<th>LAUNCH REMOTE LEARNING</th>
<th>IN-PERSON LEARNING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 19 - 27</td>
<td>April 6-8</td>
<td>April 9-10</td>
<td>April 13 - 17/Beyond</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **COMMUNICATE AND TRAIN**
  - Staff checks in with students to make sure they are ready to learn remotely and understand how schedules, timing of lessons, and things like homework will work.

- **LAY STRONG FOUNDATION**
  - Remote learning for all students begins! This will continue through April 17, per directions from DPS right now, but we expect this may go on longer and have planned accordingly.

- **IN-PERSON LEARNING**
  - We don’t know when we will go back to school in-person, but we want to be prepared for that as well!

Families will be expected to support student learning during this time, and expectations will vary by grade level. We know that families are juggling many things during this time so time commitment will be minimal and principals will share more specific information on supporting your KIPPster on remote learning after Spring Break.
How will students with IEPs be supported during remote learning?

- Students with IEPs will continue to receive services during this time though it may look different than if a student were engaged in in-person learning.
- Families should expect a request for a meeting by Learning Support staff during the week of April 6 - April 10 to discuss their KIPPster’s remote learning plan supports and instruction.
What’s next?

● Expect more information on what remote learning will look like for your KIPPster during the week of April 6 as well as expectations of you to prepare you to best support your KIPPster during this time. It will include:
  ○ Log-in information for your student’s device and the websites they will need access to for learning
  ○ What tech support for students and families will look like
  ○ What your KIPPster’s daily student schedule will look like
  ○ What family support of your KIPPster will look like

● If you have any questions, we encourage you to reach out to your school principal.

● Please visit www.kippcolorado.org to access resources to help you during this time, including an Info Hub for each school with activities to do over Spring Break!